
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. ôJL 0h So

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"4The Rule ol «Fait> and .Private
Judgment."y

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox College on 7th Aprl, z880, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

4"Professor McLaren bas donc well to accede to
the wishes of bis friends by giving to the public in a
neat and jrmanent form his exceedingly able lec-
ture.»' We hope that in this form the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circulaiot."-Canada Presbyterian.4

fHindrances and Heips to the
Spread ot Presbyterianism."'-

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price sro cents,
or $6 per zoo.

It should be read by every Preshyterian in the
land."-B&zwmanville .tatesrnan.

'Worth a score of pastoral letters.'"-Revo. David
Wglart.

"The -Perpetuity ot the Reign ol
Christ."

The last sermon preacbed by the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price xc cents.

"The Inspiration of Seripture."1
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents.
"The more extended circulation which wifl thus

be given toit is not gpester than it deserves."-Cait-ad rsyterian.

"The Catholicity of the Presbyter-
i an Church."e

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price so cents.

*Contains pssages of great eloquence. and proves
its authnr to 9: a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymîouth
Bret bren."1

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price so cents.

"A comprehensive and very complete exposition
n short space of the errors of Plymouthism. '-Cani-
aïa Prrsbyterian.

Mailed to any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yrdan Stre-et, Toronto.

T HE GUELPH

Pnblislier.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers cf the celebrated

OSBORN '(A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up ini any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR? SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article i 0 every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelpb, Canada.

T0  IISES

Marriage Cer/iifca/es
NXATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPERI IN BLUEl GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to any address. postage prepaid, at So cen tE
PEI DOZEN; or TWENTV-10 IVE for $xoo

Ai.50

MARRIAGE RE-GISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL' REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
9Vtrdm SirM. ,Tarant.. Pubulher.

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement and saxnples free.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
.tItain.sng about 5o finely engraved and tinted

pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotations, ail postpaid 'l5c. Popular Game ofAuthors,z5c. Clinton Bros.,
Clintonville, Ct.

T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened in the year z869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEASIT pays to seil our Rubber Hand Printing Stampt.
circuars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, . To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has

been uuprecedented. We supply families alover the,
vi ST IN G A R S.country witb great satisfaction. go lbi. and over irent,

25 Pretty Floral and Chromo, or 25 White Ivory with aragadtan'aiwyStonLOta.
name, zoc. zo &am ples and price list 3 cent stismp. Our Stock of Newsi Season's Teas is full, and
Queen City Card House, Toronto, Ont. prices low.

Remember the address,

CHEAPEST BIBLES"E ra ''erm¶h and e@Irg WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
CINCSINNE&AI . CAS H PREMIUMS DIRECT IMPOISTERS, 186 YONoz STRERT. TORtONTO.

THE PAIN - KILLER
Is recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers o/ Factories,

Work-shops, Plantations, Nur-ses in Ilospitals, -in short, everybody
*ez'yw/ert who bas ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLV, it cures Dysentery, Choiera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Ceughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, CuLs, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 5o cents
respect ively-large boules are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TORS,

__MONTREAL AND, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

OUR S. S._PAPERSQ'
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for î88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. [n its columns will be found more fre.

quent reference to the mission work of our own Cburch; and efforts wiIl be made
to awaken and keep alive tbe interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading th e saving trutbs of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EIARLY DAYS will be ç&blished fortnightly
for i88o in response. to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-
flot fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs bas kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the
"'Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note te ol/owing rates/for s:ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
Copies to ont address

.4 di
4d di
dg

di

... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00

... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25

... . . . . . .. . . . . . 3.50

Any number exceeding 50. at same rate-s3c. Per copy.

These papers are the rame price; but the contents are different. Schools
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR 188o,

so Copies (twice a month) to one address.......$2.00
20 e . 43.00

0 i ........ 7-00
100 04 ......... 13.00

Subscriptions must be paid invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
1 5 Yoan Strat, TORONZO'.

ONE of the chief offices of a go&I nurse is
to think for hier patient. An invalid should
neyer k.wteased with the exertion of making
a decision.

NosE BLEED.-Roll a piece of soft paper
quite bard, and pack hard between the upper
lip and gum, and in a few minutes the bleed-
ing wil stop.

To CLEAN RAISINS OR CURRANTS.-TO
clean raisins or currants do flot wash tbem,
but dry them with a cloth. Currants can be
cleaned in a sieve with the hand. Washing
makes cakes or puddings heavy.

HoARSaNass.-Bake a lemon or sour or-
ange for twenty minutes in a moderate oven,
then open it at one end and dig out the
inside, and sweeten it with sugar or molasses
and eat. This will cure hoarseness and re-
move pressure from the lungs.

BURNS.-Wet saleratus and spread on a
cloth, bind this around the burnit part, and
in a few hours it will be nearly well un-
less the burn is deep, in which case the saler-
atus should be removed, and affer being
removed the burn should be covered with a
piece of old linen on which bas been rubbed
a little mutton tallow or sweet oil.

A PLAIN FRUIT-CAKE.-One cup butter;
tbree cups of brown sugar ; three cups of sour
milk ; six cups of flour ; two eggs ; one tea-
spoonful each of cinnamon and cloves; one
hal' of nutmeg ; one cup of raisins. ; one cup
of dried currants;- leave out of the flour
enough to roll the fruit in ; one large tea-
spoonful of soda. Bake in two tins.

THE washerwomen of Holland and Bel.
gium, so proverbially clean, and who get up
their linen so beautitully white, use refined
borax as washing powder instead of soda, in
the proportion of one large bandful of borax.
powder to about ten gallons of boiling water;
they save in soap nearly baif. Ail of the
large washing establishments adopt the samne
mode. Borax, being a neutral sait, does flot
in the slightest degree injure the texture of
the linen.

STONE CREAM.-PUt into the dish you
nean to send to table three spoonfuls of
lemon and orange juice and a little of the
peel grated ; then lay in some macaroons and
other niixed cakes, and upon these apricot
and any other kind of sweetmeat. Then
take a pint of crearn, add a quarter of an
ounce of gelatine or isinglass, and sugar to
your taste, with two or three bay leaves.
Stir thera over the fire until the isinglass is
dissolved, then pour it into a basin, stirring
it occasionally until cool. Pour iL on the
preserve and put it in a cool place to harden.
If wanted richer add wine and brandy to the
juice of the lemom and orange.

To RE-Dxra VELVETEEN BLAcl.-For a
dress, take two pounds of Iogwood chips and
haîf a pound of washing soda, and boil them
together in a pail of water ; turn the mixture
into a washing bowl. Put the dress therein,
and with a piece of wood move it about,
carefully turning it over, to be sure that it
is well covered with dye ; let it remain in the
dye two hours, then take it out and b*ang
it on hooks to drain. Now throw away the
dye, and put a quarter of a pound* of cop.
peras into the bowl, on which pour a pailful
of boiling water, and stir well with a stick.
Put the dress in, move it well about, turn it
over and let it lie an hour to set the dye.
Then take iL out and bang it up to drain,
and wash iL in two or tbree pails of cold
water. Lastly, wash it in warm soap and
water, and bang it.up Lo drain, then in a
warmi room to dry. It does not -require iron-
ing, and should not be wrung, or iL wilî shew
the creases.-Family Dre.rsmaker.

How TO MAKE ICE CREAM.-About half
f11l the icing pot with the mixture which it is
desired Lo freeze, place in a pail or any suita-
ble wooden vessel, with ice beat small and
mixed with about haîf its weight of common
sai; turn it backwards and forwards as
quickly as possible, and as the ice cmain
sticks to the sides, break it down with an ice
spoon, that the whole ma$' be equaily ex-
posed to the cold. As the sait and ice in
the tub melt, add more, until the procesa is
finished, then put the cream into glasses, and

61o

In ordeing anything adveriised in

a. eeICsty vdze t sr, >tt thatyaK ulged Srîjs 5 n in TsCanada
Proutytartianh.


